results: Between 2000 and 2015, the presence and scope of school health and nutrition as reflected in the four FRESH pillars grew substantially in ESPs. Three of these pillars have large, upfront costs. The fourth pillar requires recurring annual budgetary allotments.
conclusion: Governments clearly recognize that evidence-based, contextually designed school health and nutrition programs can contribute to education sector goals. Moving into the post-2015 era, these programs can also help draw the last 10% of children into school and enhance their readiness to learn.
Keywords: school health and nutrition, policy analysis and decision making, education objectives, sub-saharan africa, Millennium Development goals inTrODUcTiOn Evidence shows that some of the most common health conditions of school-age children in low-and middle-income countries affect their access to education as well as learning outcomes (1) . Such conditions include malaria, worm infections, hunger, anemia, tooth decay, diarrhea, and respiratory disease. Health and nutrition programs offered through the school platform can serve to prevent and treat these conditions, and disproportionately benefit the poor and vulnerable, who are more likely to suffer from ill health or poor nutrition. By leveraging the education system to deliver simple treatments for common conditions, school health and nutrition (SHN) programs can be highly cost-effective (2) . The recognition of SHN as a key component of education systems began in the 1980s when child mortality rates declined and the international health community began to shift focus to the development of the post-survival child. A body of evidence grew that demonstrated the need for a broad range of inputs from health, education, food, and community support, as well as demonstrating the potential of schools as an effective means of delivery. In the 1990s, the increased research across the sectors supported policy dialog and the development of policy frameworks, global alliances, and national school health policies. By the dawn of the new Millennium, SHN programs were becoming part of development policy worldwide (3) .
The launch of a framework that aimed at Focusing Resources on Effective School Health (FRESH) at the World Education Forum in Dakar in 2000 was a landmark achievement in the recognition of the importance of SHN for the education sector (4). The organizations participating in this launch included UNESCO, UNICEF, WHO, and the World Bank. The Dakar Framework for Action to address Education for All (EFA) was also launched in 2000 and called on governments to develop education sector plans (ESPs) by 2002 to support the achievement of EFA goals and targets by the Dakar Framework (5). SHN was noted as a priority area in the Dakar Framework as a means to support the achievement of these goals and targets and continues to be reinforced. As exemplified by continuing recognition at the World Education Forum 2015 (6) .
During the period of the Millennium Development Goals, great strides were made in getting more children into schools, with primary education enrollment rates in developing regions increasing from 83% in 2000 to 91% in 2015 (7). However, these gains were lower among the poor and vulnerable. For example, children from the poorest household are four times more likely to be out of school than those from high-income households (3, 7). Children with disabilities, from poor communities, orphaned by disease or from conflict areas are the least likely to attend school (8) . School feeding can help address a key challenge looking forward which is to reach the last 10% of children who do not attend school and help ensure that they also have the opportunity to learn and reach their potential (8) .
This retrospective analysis illustrates how these landmark activities -the launch of FRESH and the Dakar Frameworkhave contributed to the mainstreaming of SHN into the education sector in sub-Saharan African countries between 2000 and 2015. The study is a quantitative, cross-country assessment of this issue, and draws from two primary data sources -national ESPs and the school health survey sub-component of the World Bank Systems Approach for Better Education Results (SABER) School Health survey. Findings from the analysis provide insights into the process as well as identify remaining challenges in the new era of the sustainable development goals (SDGs).
MaTerials anD MeThODs
The investigation draws from data from two sources on national SHN programs. The first was ESPs from 25 countries in subSaharan Africa. The second source was SABER School Health surveys from 16 countries in the region. The analysis of data from each source is described in more detail below.
education sector Plans
Education sector plans set country priorities deemed essential to meet their education objectives and highlight areas where funding is needed. In addition, they provide insight into how a country prioritizes school health and their key areas of concern. The plans are developed by governments in consultation with relevant stakeholders. A participatory process involving various sub-sectors of the ministries in charge of education, finance, labor, social development, parent teacher associations, and nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) helps to ensure national ownership.
This study presents findings from ESPs from 25 countries that were developed since 2000, following the World Education Forum meeting in Dakar. The ESPs were obtained from Planipolis, an online portal for education plans and policies supported by the Global Partnership for Education. These countries were Benin, Burkina Faso, Burundi, Cameroon, Central African Republic, Chad, Eritrea, Ethiopia, Gambia, Ghana, Guinea Bissau, Guinea, Kenya, Liberia, Madagascar, Mali, Mauritania, Mozambique, Republic of Congo, Rwanda, Senegal, Togo, Uganda, Zambia, and Zimbabwe.
The ESPs were reviewed to identify SHN sub-components following the FRESH framework (4). FRESH was developed based on good practices in SHN programing and was launched at the World Education Forum in 2000 as a mechanism to support the development of effective school health policies, programs, and services. FRESH also underscored school health as a critical component toward the achievement of universal primary education. The framework includes four pillars: (1) health-related school policies, (2) safe learning environments, (3) skill-based health education, and (4) school-based health and nutrition services. Health-related school policies should be inclusive and gender sensitive, promoting the physical and psychosocial health not only of children but also teachers and other school staff. Safe learning environment refers to access to safe water and the provision of separate sanitation facilities for girls, boys, and teachers. Skill-based health education refers to the development of knowledge, attitudes, and skills that promote positive health behaviors. SHN services include low-cost, effective interventions such as the provision of deworming tablets, micronutrient supplements, or school meals.
The ESP review also identified SHN priorities through a search for the following keywords: rehabilitate, water, latrine, hygiene, health, screening, medical, school feeding, canteens, meals, deworming, and neglected tropical diseases. ESPs were coded in terms of the pillars represented as well as program activities.
systems approach for Better education results (saBer)
The ESP analysis was complemented by an analysis of surveys from 16 sub-Saharan African countries using the SABER data collection tool. SABER is a policy gap analysis tool launched by the World Bank in 2011. The SABER program collects comparable data on the policies and institutions of education systems around the world and benchmarks them against good practice. SABER's aim is to provide stakeholders with an objective, clear, and comprehensive snapshot of how well a country's education system is oriented toward delivering learning. In this study, the SABER survey was used to look at the effectiveness and implementation of SHN policies. Figure 1 shows that all ESPs reflected at least one of the FRESH pillar, already reflecting the recognition of the integral role of SHN in the education sector following the World Education Forum. Moreover, it reflects the funding needs for the different pillars. Pillars 1, 2, and 3 require large, upfront costs, while Pillar 4 requires recurring annual budgetary allotments.
For Pillar 1, the establishment of a health-based school policy typically requires significant, upfront investment. Most of the policies that countries sought to develop in the early period as presented in Figure 1 were focused on HIV, as a response to the pandemic underway on the continent which was threatening to reverse gains made in education and development during the previous years. By 2007, 79% of countries surveyed had an education sector-specific HIV/AIDS strategy with 83 and 80% of countries in the Eastern Africa and West Africa networks, respectively (9) . Countries that sought to develop a school health policy in the later period were often different countries than whose which developed a policy in the early period. However, there were some countries that had intentions to develop SHN policies in both period such as Ethiopia and Zambia.
Similar to Pillar 1, Pillar 2 also entails sizeable, fixed costs at the onset for infrastructure with lower costs in the following years to maintain the initial investment. All of the selected countries prioritized Pillar 2 in the early ESP, and a majority (80%) still prioritized these activities in the later period. Such activities included rehabilitating classrooms, building latrines and sanitation facilities, and accessing water supply to schools.
Establishing SHN education may be costly in terms of developing the resources and curriculum; however, over time the costs are more minimal. Thus in Figure 1 , about 80% of countries addressed this pillar overall with most countries represented in the later period differing from the countries represented in the early phase. Only 3 of 25 countries did not have an ESP that reflected Pillar 3 in either phases. In many countries, the priority was on developed HIV education while skills-based health education more generally was less cited as a priority. In total, 12 countries prioritized life skills education. Ghana developed a curriculum for SHN while Rwanda prioritized funding for teacher training.
Unlike the other three pillars, activities under Pillar 4 typically require a sizeable, recurring annual budgetary allotment. In the early phase, 76% of countries provided or continued to deliver SHN services such as school meals and deworming. By the later phase, all countries were delivering SHN services. The increase from the earlier to the later phase highlights the universal presence of SHN gained over the 15-year period. Figure 2 plots the cumulative distribution of the year in which country ESPs reflected Pillar 4. While no ESPs included Pillar 4 at the time of the World Education Forum, it was represented in ESPs in all countries by 2015. An increase to 70% was noted between 2000 and 2005, which was followed by a more gradual rise between 2010 and 2015. Figure 3 presents the distribution of SHN activities included under Pillar 4. School feeding was the most common intervention followed by deworming, while health screening was a lower priority. Vision screening in particular has been identified as an important and cost-effective intervention, but is largely absent from the ESPs (1).
Both deworming and school feeding were increasingly prioritized and were the drivers behind the scale-up in SHN displayed in Figure 2 .
While the ESP analysis presents needs as identified by governments, the findings from the SABER analysis illustrate the actual implementation of SHN in 16 countries. Figure 4 presents select findings classified by FRESH pillar. In terms of Pillar 1, 80% of countries reported having a national policy on school health and nutrition. These policies may not be a stand-alone, but memoranda of understanding of the inclusion of SHN in national policies. A majority of countries reported systems in place supporting Pillar 2, paralleling findings from the ESP analysis. In total, 60% of countries surveyed had water standards, while 75% had sanitation standards and 68% had sound school structures. The aforementioned standards may not be specific to schools but country general standards. In terms of facilities, the majority reported partial provision of water and sanitation facilities.
In regard to Pillar 3, 75% of the countries provided basic, accurate health, HIV, and nutrition and hygiene information in the school curriculum. Furthermore, more than 90% reported that participatory approaches were part of the curriculum and were used to teach key age-appropriate and gender-sensitive life skills for health themes. This may be a result of the efforts led by governments and partners to address HIV.
About two-thirds of countries reported having in place the SHN services identified in the situation analysis and outlined in the national policy (e.g., deworming, malaria control, school feeding, etc.). Ten of these countries had school-based screening programs and referrals to health systems. Less than 15%, however, reported a scale-up in the provision of these services.
The inclusion of a line in the education sector budget for SHN activities may support their sustainability and scale-up as has been noted for school feeding (10) . In the SABER analysis, 12 of 16 countries had a budget line for SHN. evidence from multiple countries, highlighting the scope of SHN as well as the adaptation to the country context. The ESP analysis highlights the increasing priority that governments place on SHN and its role in achieving education sector goals. As education policies shifted from provision of quality education for the few to ensuring EFA during the 1990s, countries invested in building schools to accommodate the vast increase in enrollment (11) . While the school health and nutrition component of ESPs typically focused on water, sanitation, and hygiene, some countries also sought to address violence and psychosocial issues under this pillar. These countries were typically in conflict at the time or recently post-conflict and included Liberia, Mozambique, and the Democratic Republic Congo. To provide an example, the objective in Liberia was "to make those provisions and arrangements that result in the school environment being clean, sanitary, violence-free and sufficiently conducive for all students, especially girls, to feel safe and at ease" and three activities were defined: (1) "provide a communication strategy to inform on the 'children's right' charter and related issues"; (2) "develop and implement strategies that deal with sexual exploitation and violence in school issues ensuring the involvement of PTAs and the community"; and (3) "address safety and security of learners with disability in school issues" (12).
The scale-up in school feeding is likely to reflect heightened attention to its role as a social safety net following the 2007/2008 food and fuel price crises (9, 13) . Recent estimates suggest that global investment in school feeding is up to US $75 billion and serves 368 million children (14) . Similarly, the pattern in regards to deworming coincides with the global drug donation, which was initiated in 2012 (15) . However, drug procurement policies, which are typically the domain for the health sector, remain at a very low level. Limited clarity regarding how the drug donation can be accessed as well as limited engagement between the education and health sectors may be factors limiting the scale-up in deworming activities over the period.
Governments also recognize the value represented in mainstreaming comprehensive, integrated SHN programing and seek more information on costs in order to better mainstream SHN into ESPs. In Ethiopia, for example, a cost analysis of the integration of school feeding with deworming and water, sanitation, and hygiene activities was undertaken to support budget planning. The analysis suggested a savings of 5-6% of total expenditure (16) . Effective cross-sectoral policies and multi-sectoral steering committees can promote integrated, comprehensive programing.
While the focus of the present analysis is on ESPs, poverty reduction strategy papers (PRSPs) would also be a potentially useful tool for the integration and scale-up of SHN. PRSPs, developed in conjunction with development partners inclusive of the International Monetary Fund and the World Bank, act as overarching policy documents and define national priority areas for investment. However, to date, SHN as a cross-cutting issue has not been routinely included in PRSPs, a situation which would be worth rethinking. 
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